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The Aim of this international Conference is to bring together various domains of health, especially, medical Pharmaceutical Practices, Regulatory affair, academia & research.

The Conference will offer an ideal platform for students to upgrade knowledge and skills in the field of health care practice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presentation Details</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-Poster Presentation</td>
<td>09:00 To 10:00 AM</td>
<td>Seminar Hall CIBR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral Presentation</td>
<td>10:00 To 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Seminar Hall CIBR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Adesh university, established by act no. 6 of Govt. of Punjab in July 2012 under Punjab private universities policy was notified on July 10, 2012 in the official gazette of the state of Punjab. The Adesh university located 15 km. away from Bathinda city on Bathinda barnala National Highway has 9 constituent institutions established on a 40 acre sprawling modern campus with excellent infrastructure including a 750 beded teaching Hospital for patient care & research in medical sciences. The University aims providing Quality education to masses in several diverse technical areas including Medicine, Pharmacy, Dentistry, Nursing, Physiotherapy & Paramedical streams.

Whereas Adesh university is a pioneering educational & research institute of malwa region of Punjab offering prestigious high value programmes in health care & several other professional streams.

The institute has been established in 2007 with aim to provide high quality education, training & research in Pharmacy discipline. The institute has state-of-the-art-facility with highly qualified & experienced staff to provide better education & training to students. The institute is approved by the Pharmacy Council of India (PCI), New Delhi. The institute has been offering Bachelor of Pharmacy, Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm. D), Pharm. D. (Post Baccalaureate) & Ph. D programme under Adesh University.
The Pharmacy professional students will undergo practice of pharmacy teaching & training under the supervision of highly qualified Interdisciplinary Healthcare Professionals in a State-of-art 700 bedded Medical Hospital Facility within the Adesh University campus. The students participate in various scientific conventions like Seminars, workshops, conference, symposium and presentations organized at National or International level. In addition to this as part of academic curriculum they actively participate in Indian Pharmaceutical Congress (IPC) Industrial visits and educational tour.

Apart from academic front, AIPBS students regularly participated in extra-curricular activities whether it is held in Adesh University campus, national/ international level competition. In regard to Educationist, National Pharmacy Week and Social service programs, the students of AIPBS were actively participated in the recent "Swacha Campus Abhiyan" programme.

The pass out students have been placed in ample of job opportunities in Govt., Public and Private sectors like Academics, Pharmaceutical Industry, Pharmaceutical & Clinical research organization, Community Pharmacy, Hospital Pharmacy, Drug & Cosmetic department, Food & Civil supply department, Health & family welfare department, Defense Service department (Army, Navy, Air force) Railway department, Transport & Tourism department, Public sector department, etc. However some candidates are pursuing higher education in recognized Institute/Universities in India & abroad.

Happening & Activities

GLIMPSE OF STUDENTS ACTIVITIES 2019